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Early iden!ﬁca!on of design oversights can save signiﬁcant cost

Beneﬁts
1. Structured way of guiding designers
through the design process, and fostering proper design techniques
 Much reduced chance of costly design
oversights (produc!vity interrup!ons)
 Friendly, real-!me advisories
(the early iden!ﬁca!on can save signiﬁcant cost)
 Clean & eﬃcient user interface
(extended auto-popula!on mechanism)
2. Automa!c & objec!ve assessment of design ac!vi!es
 Less !me spent on elementary oversights
 ABET-compliant learning objec!ves
3. Systema!c capture of ra!onale suppor!ng design
decisions greatly helps with knowledge transfer
4. Mul!ple features for facilita!ng communica!ons
 Automa!c genera!on of forma2ed project reports
 Interfaces with Google Drive, OneDrive and Dropbox
5. Great facili!es for project and part management

Typical data management and design ﬂow

Automa!c visualiza!on of parts & assemblies + Solidworks interface

Who Should Care
1. Student design teams, instructors and sponsors
 Capstone design teams
 Teams par!cipa!ng in design compe!!ons
2. Engineering design organiza!ons
 To capture, track and verify requirements, or
manage cri!cal parameters

www.imagars.com
markeng@imagars.com
Protected by U.S. Patent US 9,923,949 B2
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Impor!ng of SolidWorks assemblies + Real-!me extrac!on of meta data

Beneﬁts to Capstone Design
Help with systema!cally collec!ng the customer feedback
 Support for extrac!ng all-numeric engineering requirements
 Tools for associa!ng the engineering requirements with the customer requirements and valida!ng
 Tools for objec!vely scoring design ideas
(design selec!on)


Customer requirements extracted from customer interviews

Guiding advisory from the Final Design phase.

Beneﬁts to Design Teams:
Parts & Project Management
The Ecosystem for Team Design and Assessment
oﬀers valuable support to design teams:
 Risk iden!ﬁca!on & mi!ga!on
 Scheduling & resource planning
 Requirement valida!on
 Parts & assembly
 Bill of Material (from SolidWorks)
 Manufacturing op!ons
Nicely forma2ed reports enable designers to
systema!cally present detailed design work to
supervisors or sponsors, and clearly ar!culate
compliance with the design requirements

House of Quality along with Decision Matrix for design selec!on

Sample Tes!monials
“Since Sept. ‘17, I have required my Formula and BAJA SAE teams
to use the Ecosystem SW. Proper documenta!on of the vehicles
greatly helps in terms of knowledge transfer, esp. if key personnel
becomes unavailable come compe!!on !me shortly before compe!!on. The automa!c reports, with tables and images all linked
in, greatly help in terms of organized presenta!on to the design
judges. The judges are expec!ng to see the design decisions for
each subsystem, with suppor!ng ra!onale, properly documented
and eﬀec!vely communicated.”
Prof. Brian Moravec, Faculty Advisor, BAJA SAE, Oregon Tech
“I have only two teams and both have performed admirably. The Dynamometer team has managed to stay on schedule a li2le be2er but I’m
not certain whether that is due to Ecosystem or some other factor.”
Dr. William Dick, Faculty Advisor, BAJA SAE Dynamometer team,

www.imagars.com
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Automa!c veriﬁca!on of cost requirements
“1. The user interface was easy to understand and allowed us to insert
informa!on quickly and painlessly.
2. The detailed outline helped us understand each component for the
design report.
3. The extensive user manual gave useful instruc!on on how each tab
operates.
4. The examples provided with the Ecosystem helped us understand
the informa!on to be included in each tab.
5. We liked the ability to hover over any given sec!on and bring up a
descrip!on of the sec!on: This allowed us to save !me to understand
each sec!on.
6. The ability to insert informa!on into the mee!ng minutes, informa!on sources, and deliverables facili!es, for each design phase, also
helped us save !me.”
BAJA SAE Dynamometer Team, University of Nebraska
“I really like the interface of the Ecosystem with the e-Drawings
Viewer as well as the manufacturing support (e.g. the ability to
specify the tooling level).”
Joel Ludwig, Chief Execu!ve Engineer, TriCon

